Faith Family News
Sunday, May 8, 2022

Guest Information
Thank you for coming. We’re glad you’re here! Our
typical order of service is worship through music and
prayer, worship through God’s Word (sermon), worship through giving, and closing prayer. Assistive Listening devices are available; let an usher know if you
would like use them.
The 10 am service is live streamed at faithfamily.org and on our Facebook page. Infants through
pre-k children meet in their classrooms during the entire 10 am service. Kindergarten through 5th grade students stay with their families until they are dismissed,
at about 10:30 am.
On our website, you can find information about
who we are, what we believe, archives of past sermons,
online giving, a digital sermon guide, sign up for emails,
and more.
Save your loose change for the
LifeNetwork Baby Bottle Boomerang
Mother’s Day, May 8, through Father’s Day, June 19
Pick up a baby bottle in the lobby, or donate online at
lifenetworkfriends.com/
May is National Foster Care Month
Faith Week Camp: June 10 - 14
Camp WOW in Stuart, OK, Grades 6 – 12
A $50 deposit is due. See Pastor Brandon for more
information.
Mission Team Meeting: Sunday, June 5
For more information, see Toby Rost.
Jubilee Lunch: Sunday, July 17
Getting Connected New Member Class & Lunch
August 21, after 10 am service
Celebrate Recovery, Monday, 6:30 – 8 pm
Healing from Hurts, Habits & Hang-ups
Fellowship & snacks, 6 pm
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step
community of people helping one another recover
from painful life experiences. Meetings are open to
anyone who desires change; anonymity and confidentiality are basic requirements. Newcomers are always
welcome! More information in the lobby.

New Summer Worship Schedule
To provide our church staff, worship teams, tech
teams, safety teams, and First Impressions teams a
well-deserved summer break, we’ll be offering only one
worship service at 10 am during June, July, and August.
Our two-service schedule will resume in September. Be
sure to thank all of our Sunday morning servants for
their hard work and service and pray with us that this
summer break brings them a season of rest and an opportunity to recharge.
Families of Faith: Wednesday evenings, 6:45 – 8 pm
Wednesday evening dinner is served from 5:15 –
6:15 pm. The suggested donation is $3/plate. The
May 11 menu is taco salad bar and brownies. Wednesday, May 11, is the last night of Families of Faith classes
for all ages for this spring.
Family Camp: June 9-12
at LifeChange Camp, Clinton, MO
Cabins are full, but if you have an RV there may be
spots available. Activities range from group experiences to age-specific fun and games with excellent
Bible teaching, praise and worship and the best camp
food ever. Pastor Jamie will serve as camp pastor and
musician. Full hook-ups are available for RVs. More information at www.lifechangecamp.org/family-camp.
Ladies’ Art Party: Thursday evening, June 30
2M Garage Sale: Friday & Saturday, July 1-2
A perfect opportunity to bless others with your nolonger-needed items. All profits go to Summit Student
Ministry. See Emily Doolin for more information.
Vacation Bible School
July 11-15: Monday – Friday, 9 am - noon
For children who have completed Kindergarten
through 5th grade. We need teachers, helpers, activity
leaders, and a variety of volunteers to minister to approximately 90 children – the opportunity to make an
eternal difference in the life of a child! See Dianna
Heckman, Children’s Ministry Superintendent, for
more information.
Kidz Kamp for 3rd – 5th grade students
Mon-Wed, Aug 1-3, Life Change Camp, Clinton, MO

“Four Lessons for Rebuilding”
May 8, 2022

Pastor Jamie Page
Faith Family Church

Nehemiah 3
Lesson 1: To rebuild our broken walls we need ______________________________. (v 20)
 Romans 12:11

Lesson 2: To rebuild our broken walls we need ___________________________________________.
(Various verses)
 Ecclesiastes 4:9-10

Lesson 3: To rebuild our broken walls we need the help of spiritual ___________________________. (v 1)
 Leaders who ___________________ for us and with us.
 Leaders who _____________________________ and _________________________ with us.
(Romans 12:15)
 Leaders who ______________________ us to live in God’s strength. (Philippians 2:13)
 Leaders who ___________________________ us of the main goal. (1 Corinthians 10:31)

Lesson 4: To rebuild our broken walls we need to start with what’s in _______________________________.
(v 28)
 Psalm 51:12

Friday Focus: For a look ahead about the Sunday morning teaching topic, visit faith-family.org/focus-friday/ and select the
date. Scroll to the bottom of the page and provide your email address to receive it in your inbox each Friday.
Should an “active shooter” situation occur at Faith Family, remember HOPE: Hit the floor; Observe the lockdown (Children’s
classrooms are locked when classes are meeting); Pay attention to verbal commands; and Exit the building in an orderly manner
when told to do so.

It is our mission to invite the seeker to salvation and to disciple the believer to maturity so
that each may become a fully-devoted follower of Jesus Christ.

